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Greater productivity of labor per man isThe Gastonia Gazette. KETfTUCKIANS WOULD BUY AND
PSESESVE ANCESTRAL HOME '

GUILLEN'S SAYINGSESTABLISHED 1(80 OF STEPHEN C. FOSTER.
FRANKFORT, KY., Apr. 4. Gov
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THE FARMER.

It mar be that the fa riser is getting
tired of hearing cotton acreage reduc-

tion dinned into his pars day after day
by folks who assume to know much more
about his eonjitton than lie does him-

self. Perhaps he is tired of having city
folks, who depend on him for much of

4 COMFORT! Hi
' '

.

ernor Kdwin 1. Morrow today issued aIssued Every Afternoon In the Week
Except Stuidsy, at 214 W. Airline Are. pioclamatiou calling upon "fond expa

triates from the Kentucky soil that gaveiZ
them birth" to contribue to a fund for ?
the purchase and preservation of Feder- - J

Flashes of Wit and Humor
From the Pen of Great Par-agraph- er.

By BOBEBT QTJILLEN.
(Copyright 1920. Associate Editors.)

GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO.
Office: 214 W. Airline Aye.

Phones 50 and 232
.1 Hill, tife nnte-b- f Hum Kentucky man-j-

reported from all district. Baw mater-
ials are plentiful, and physical transpor-
tation conditions are good. There have
been no business failures of moment.
The crop outlook is satisfactory ; aud the
banking situation ha improved.

'The country is' better off today than
it was three months ago, and manufact-

urer!! in growing numbers are planning
delnite production schedules. Inform-tio-

from other quarters than this sur-v- .

y indicates that the automobile indus-tr-

and some textile lines are picking up

now. Hut the public is still restricting
its buying and probably will continue
to purchase cautiously until retail price
reductions become more nearly equal to
tl.i reduction in manufacturer:! ' and

' ' 'wholesalers prices.

mon where Stephen (. roster wrote
their living, telling him how to run his
business. We can't blame him.

Only yesterday a Gaston county farm-
er stpied us on the street and kindle

Truth and a hyphen crushed to earth " My Old Kentucky Home, Goodnight."Ju. W. Atkins Managing Editor
E. D. Atkins Business Manager
Hngh A. Query Editor

r.ill rise again.
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Mm. Zot K. Brockman,. .Society Editor took us to task for the plethora of cot weA party may have wings, but
haven't noticed any on politicians.

THINK of a Dorset that gives
you ample support and figure'
molding for greatest style and-ye- t

is so comfortable that you.
scarcely know you are wear-
ing a corset at all.

That is the experience of our
customers who select Madame
Grace Corsets and secure the
right model for their individu-
al figure type through the help,
of our experienced corsetiere. '

ton reduction propaganda that had been
Admitted into the mails at the i'oat-offic- .

.t N. C. at the pound appearing n our paper,
rate of postage, April 2S. 1902. "What are we farmers to do if we

Federal Hill lies about a mile from
Pardstown, wide i is thirty nine miles
south of Louisville.

The Governor'.) procaimation was said
to be unique among state documents,
both because of its subject, now almost
a national anthem and iis extra terri'
torial character.

It recites in part:
To every expatria'e from Kentucky in

all the world:

alarmist.
ship is helm less,

Also, fortunately,
says an
Wilhelm- -

.don't raise cotton, was the ipiestion lie
SUBSCRIPTION PKICK aked .

we can
"That is the only money crop

raise. Mont of us are not pre :By Carrier or Mail in the City
On. Ye., iS.OO

One suspects at times that oil and
water will mix about as easily as oil and
.1 iplomai y. "At Fedora! Hill, a liomeste,nl and

' estate, near Rnrdstown, Kentucky,
, ' He lull 't drink '

Thanks.
Salisbury 1'ost.

Life with the newspaper men of Gas-toni-

is "one hectic experiment after
another." says the Gazette editor. They
are all after the Gazette man, no matter
if he does or if he does not, it is the
same old cussing lie (fets, lint the Ga
zette man has been at the game long

is good grammar Stephen C. Foster w rote and composed
see the new

Six Montha $2.50 I'ai''d to go into cattle raising, or dairy- -

Toree Months $1.25 ing, or grain growing in this section, and
One Month 501 we must raise cotton for our cash money

By Mail Outside of GaatonU i ,,ji( )e fa '
One Year '

rl" l'b""'bility of his argument wasSix Montlia $2.00
Three Months $1.00 admitted in part, but we answered with
One Month 50 thi!l.

-- : Y-- 'v-- l i -. it. Come in and
.spring models.

i.i Im ago. Hut it is a very poor wimple
cf veracitv.

that must loved and famous of all Amer-

ican songs, "My Old Kentucky Home,
Goodnight." The homestead and sur-

roundings still remain essentially as
tl.ev were in tha cMimmor Time of 1 S.'l'

Yuii never see a passenirer piireon anv
re, and even the passenger rates arerough to know it ami to appreciate. TRY OUR (SPECIAL TO OR-

DER SERVICE.Payable Invariably in Advance Are you willing to continue to plant; lr, fact if lie did not get the usual round almost out of sight,
cotton year after year, cultivate it andi"f abuse and good natured eussiii' he

when "The corutops were ripe ami the
'meadows were ill bloom," and as they

were in 711.1, when the mansion was
built.

Member of The Associated Presa
couldn't sleep good nights. Keep going the nicked brethren can't have anya cost ranging from 20. 'gather it at

Th Associate! Press is exclusively

r.

IS

el. I man, 'Ion t weaken.
" he place i under option to be pur- -

chased by popular subscription in Ken
tucky, to be converted into a historic.

ent'tled to the use for republication of! cents to .'SO cents a pound, and Hien sell
til newt dispatches credited to it or not it at J2 or l.'i cents. Are vou willing to
otherwise credited in this paper and alsoi

K " eur af,er '"IN""f a l""Allthe local new. published therein.
righta of republication of special dia- - j l""'' e of which is set by some one
patches are also reserved. else, and in the establishment of which

AMERICAN LEGION NEWS

FROM OVER THE NATION

you have no voice f ' '

When You Need a New Brassiere
KEMEMI'ER that we have a large assortment ofthe famous Madame Grace Brassieres and Bandeaux

in all the newest styles, colors and fabrics. Patent hook
holds securely, can't slip.

Hope Mercantile Co.
The Cash Store.

TUESDAY, APRIL 3, 1921.
What American Legion officials be

lieve will be the most impressive patrio

rt
rr
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ft

GaatonU, The South'a City of Spindles fun on Hunday, they will probably make
the day blue with language.

"Manufacturers of your product
hereabouts, when they find that they are
producing below cost, institute a drastic
curtailment, until there is a healthy de-

mand for their product. Would it not

'tie demonstration ever held in I'hiladel
pl.ia will take place April 7 under tin

"DO IT WITH ALL THY MIGHT." auspices of the Legion and fortvfive the objection to splendid isolation is
that there is no longer enough of it to

cither patriotic and civic organizations
The purpose of the meeting is the expres in splendid.
siun of American principles as opposed

Build that house now; construct that bo to your advantage to follow their ex
highway at once; build that school, that ani,,4.
church; repair that broken pavement;! .

Uw Hor,,s of ( l;,r''""' ''":build that tarage, and even that chicken-- :

coon, now not tomorrow. "I'lease remember that this one year

to the recent manifestation of foreign Well, thank goodness, we'll In gone

ft
it
(t

if

v.heu posterity begins to comment on tin
mess bequeathed it.

shrine to perpetuate tli glory ot the
sung, the memory of tin- - great Ameri-

can composer and the universal desire
to honor its consecrated associations. It
is to be maintained and protected, when
ai quired, under the authority and eon

tiol of the State.
"Now. therefore. I, Kdwin P. Mor-

row, Governor of the Commonwealth, do
nnike nil. eud this procla ma tiuii, with
yieelings, to all fond expatriates from
the Kentucky soil, that gave them birtu ;

to the children of such as have passed
on and left behind the heritage of pride
in their origin; and to those, who have
listened to that song of home under the
shadow of oilier hills, the sunlight of
other plains or beneath the quite stars
of alien skies, and who have felt the
thrill of ils deathless beauty and pathos

"Vou also are privileged ami invited
to join with the ami daughters of
Kentucky in a contribution to this fund,
which shall be used alone to preservi
the home of the song that is your s mg

and our soli).'.
"(iiven unlet my hand as Governor,

of the Ciinimnnwealtli, this? Slid day of
April, l!L'l."

talk would in
is doing very1

Hearth of intervention
dieate that the oil crowd
veil in Mexico, thank vou CANVAS THEATRE

propaganda. It will he simil.ir to tin
j"AII American Meeting for God and
' Country " held in New York (ity. Mar

s. Tin' Philadelphia meetiug, however
e.ill have the additional feature of a pa
rude of ."iO.OOO persons,

In addition to General John .1. I'er
shing ami V. W. Galbraith, dr.. National
( 'oinma uder of the Legion, speakers will

'include Vice President. Calvin Coolidge,
bear Ad mi ml William IS. friins, (lover
nor William ('. hproul, Mavor .1. Ilani
ton Moore ami a member of President
Harding 's cabinet.

thinks she
s probably

That Knglish who
hears the crack of doom h

heard the world going broke

Go ahead with your plans; speed the "1,IV determine for the rest of our
nation on the road to full employment, lifetimes whether or not tlie South is

cd thus hasten the day of individual giu ,o make cotton on such terms. If
and national prosperity and aafety.

l. "l B ""Pad and jdnnt a big crop and
Preach Una from the pulpit, ye mima- - if " continue to sellIt our cotton with nottre of the Gospel; act it from the pews,;

ye laymeriho prof ess a love for human-- ! v",' "'""t rolling the price, then the

Ity; put ft into effect, ye county, munici-- ! world will say, ami we can't blame it
pal and State officials, and remember, ye for saying: 'Oh, well, the South is will
business men of America, ye men of ing to mitk(. ,, 01 ,iayv.wii' ,

"bij business" vnd ye men of "little I.
buainess," that there ia something in

: 1,0 wl,v hI'ouM "e l"'-- v '' Tl,,-- .

this infinltery Wjher and more important Is"1" l,pr" farm "orker ' to Jive

than the small amount of money involved j
11,1 unpuintol house with meager diet'

which you think you conld save by wait-'an- d ragged clothes while farm workers

Any activity in Petrograd is .ailed an
uprising. She has reached a point where
there is no nay to go but up.
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le amount of
club rooms o!

:it West War

Cupid spends a leasonal
l.is tune loafing about the
the American Legion post

GRAND OPENING

Monday Night, April 11th.
SPRING AND SUMMER SEASON

UTHE QOUTHERN
O TOCK CO.

ALL BIG NEW YORK SUCCESSFUL
COMEDIES AND DRAMAS

--WITH -

For thai matter, you might say that
ti e dry agent who'gocs snifling about is
tl.i scenter of population.elsewhere get painted houses, good diet,;

and good dot-lies- ; so why should we wor
ren, Mass., for niurriage is subsidizedSome !men uliojuj the day of salvation,

th.-i- oriTii n iy.'i t inti'i Quoth the silk shirt buyer, "Novexpecting to attend to it on their death The post ha)
In every ineinbe:ryf The (Southern farmer is willing to voted to present L'"ited, but not fntfr ever succeed in doing

it at that hour. "Do it now, and do it
t with all your might,' ' should be the mot- -

vho gets married. The offer is retro
active to the date of organization of the
post; conseipiently seven of the members
will receive the gift.

keep his children ignorant and his wife
overworked in order to break the market
with still greater supplies of cheap cot-

ton; SO Whv should We oftVr I.I III ft IlKfll.

to of every man in America who expects

! to do any constraction work in the near
future. "Do it now," and thus do your
part toward individual and national bus

,er price f ' "
0

Athletic teams and bauds using the
Pi me of the Ameri-a- Legio-- i must be
made up exvlusively of Legionnaires, ac
dinling to a ruling made by the exectt
five committee of the Minnesota De-

partment of the Legion.

iness salvation and even more.

Procraotination is more than the thi f

ol time; it U the murderer of opportuni--f

t'. Manufacturers Record,

COUNTRY BETTER OFF, SAYS

HOUSTON.
i i

David F. Houston, former riccretarv
If America is to share in the seized

Cerman customs, she might put in a
claim now for the beer drinking custom

of Agriculture, in analv.ing a country-- rl he hist call tor reset vations at the
wide survey of industrial, financial, agri ati,,nal Convention of the American
cultural aud other economic, condit ions, ' egion in Kiinsas City, Mo., next fall,
declares that "the IiIk iu ioual dues- ("'lues from Lewis F. Tuttle Cost No.

VAUDEVILLE BETWEEN THE ACTS
NO WAITS - A CONTINUOUS PER-

FORMANCE
EVERY PLAY A COMPLETE PRODUC-

TION

Mon., Tue., Wed., April 11-1- 2 and 13
SELWYN & CO. BIG N. Y. HIT

"THE NAUGHTY WIFE"
A Good Clean Moral Comedy In 3 Acts

OXHE JOB.

"I war in Perulust y when I re
eeived some of your publicity matter
relative. 'Jtf Gastoiiia's industrial stand
ing, " reiinrked a newcomer who has

1C0 HENS ENTERED IN
THREE-YEA- FOG LAYING

CONTEST IN ILLINOIS
Mruriivsiioifo. ill.. Apr. i. -

Four hundred hens have been cut, rod to
date in a three year, naiional egg laying
contest s'arting luie Noveiiibe;- 1. Tin
race is regarded in Illinois a," the lir't
o' its s rt ever held.

The contest was planned and will be

conducted by Paul A ru.lt . high school
instructor of vocational edicn ' ion here,
ai d hi-- class of forty boys.

Wide interest hae been aroused among
poultryinen and eighty breeders from
widely scattered sectioi have registered
a pen of five hens each.

Training the buys have had. according
t' Carl Colvin. Sta'e Snpc inteicleat of

cc.-i-t iona Agriculture, will as-ui- v

that their poultry will receive
the best attention. Business men of

ami poultry raisers of the vi-

cinity have underwritten the race for
irl.uuli. '

The boys will market the egg-- , ro-

ding thicken feed in rot ura without
cost. A market ha- - already been

for in St. Louis. The privilege
(f selling- - the e:gs. it is believed, wi'l
offset the I'll ire co.-i- of the contest.

Trai nests will be to :;voi,l any
possibility tiiat the hen that d iis the
cackling gets undue credit for laying the

g. Poultry hou-e- s of the latest type
ale being erected by the high school
iiovs on tlie sohool grotf:' s.

Brooders wh send their hens t

V iirphylioro f ,r the first year of tin
contest will b,, piivilcged to ent- - a re
lay of fresh birds the se, vear.

Applying coercive measures won't do
much guild unless they arc applied just
back of Heinie's left ear.

tion in taxation with peace settlement
and international trade next."

j "it, of Anthony, Kan. And the request
is for reservations for every member of
the post. Anthony boasts a membership
of ninety seven per cent of the eligible
men in the conn mnity, even reaching
across the line and dmviiig a number of
( iklaliomans into its fold.

Some of the changes are made for th
sake of convenience, and some to m.ik
iast year's cars look out of date.

prompt.- - jbiiieOKtbe membership of the The survey, made in all of the gen
Camberi.oj jiltimerce. "It decided giaphienl divisions of the I'nited Wales
two of uYwiyirtoiiiB "'l we are here by field agents of the Fidelity and i)e
and iu business.'- - Whk-- is an inkling posit Company consisted of answers to
of results at,tlM(4y widespread pub- :;0 questions by farmers, bankers, m; The reason Germany can't think out

.i way to pay is because all her inculnl
energy is employed devising ways to
dodge.

About the only thing to be said in
favor of poison gas is that the doughboy
doesn't have to carry it on his back.

Iicity. TheCbnntlH of dur
'ing the jwst ye.r has carried the mes
nage of Gastonia into every nook of the
world.

The above, quoted from the mmtli'v
report of the Chamber of Commerce,
shows to what an extent the bo.lv is

fa liners and public officials. Hoy,-,- . &

Ware, of Gastonia, conducted the ques
tionnaire in this city. A i interesting
feature of the statistics is lhat in every
section except New Knglaud and the
Kucky .Mountain States building opera
lions show a marked increase. General

Thur., Fri. and Sat., AprU'14, 15 and 16
The Great Saturday Evening Post Story

"CAPPY RICKS"
A Character Comedy in 3 Acts

One of the nuineroun overflow meet
i.,gi attendant on the American Legion's
"All American" gatering in New York
was an impromptu affair staged by
Giant Mitchell, starring in a current
Broadway comedy success. "Staged"
i.; the right wot 1, foi Mi'cheil held hi
meeting in the theater between the acts
ai d the audience were his collaborators
Mitchell explaim' I what the Legion wm
doing ami called on the audience to sing
the National Anthem. They responded
with enthusiasm. Kucouniging , voice'
c, dorse,! the actor's statement that
"this is as good a place as any to join
tli American Legion iu showing our
Americanism. ' '

functioning in advertising Gastonia and
' ,r:"lslortatioii conditions in

Gaston county to the world. "','ri' reported "good" an, I

every state
raw mater

Plays Changed Every Mon. and Thurs.
Prices: Gen. Admission 25 and 50 Cents

vvv Keservea eats toe tA l KA. We pay tax llij

We don't know anything about the
Lw.-- judge who ruled that a mini is head
ot the household, but we surmise that he
! a bachelor.

GRANTS DELAY IN
TENN. RAILROAD CASES

NASIIVILLF, Teiin.. April 4. --Judge'
F. T. San ford, in federal court, today
giauted the application of the Fourth
and First National I ks ami the First
Savings Bank and Trust Company of
N.'isln ille. holders of receiver--- ' certili
elites of the Tennessee Central Railroad,
tor a delay until May l! in hearing the
, :.sc involi ing the sale of the road.

' ials plentiful. Savings accounts, the
survey showed, increased in lit states.

Police oflicia's of L'7 states there
has been a noticeable increase in crime
over last September but a decrease

in Massachusetts. Maine, New
Hampshire, Vermont, Rhode Island. Con
iiecticut. New York, New Jersey. I'eun
sylvan in, Delaware, Maryland. District
of Columbia, Virginia, West Virginia.1
North ( arolina. South Carolina. Georgia.

General .lolin d. Pershing. Klsie .funis,
and national officers of the American
Legion will attend .iji American Legion
banquet in St. Louis, Apr H, which
will be the (losing feature of a confer
ence of adjiitfliits of Missouri post of
the Legion. e4e9cMt

A GOOD SHOWING.

The report for March of the Chamber
of Commerce of Gastonia shows an n it

usually healthy growth in a season ordi-

narily marked by only lioi re advance-men'- .

Probably the outstanding feature of
the report is the announcement that the

--Chamber is now housed iji quarter,
which for size and convenience of ar
rangemeiit. arc excelled bv only one or
two organizations in much larger cities
in the South. Not onh- - are there the
executive ollices. but there are two a

Riuibly rooms, one for small gatherings,
of fifty or one hundred people, and tin
other for largely attended mas-- n tings'
and citizen- - gatherings. Th,- ilea i.

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS NOTHING BUT INSURANCE
i lor i, la , Kentucky, Jciinosee, A la i.i in a .

Enjoy Every
Meal
W'ilhout fear of

Indigestion
or

Dyspepsia
Take a TablesXKjnful of

aid Mivsissipi JuJt Happened.
ubiirban school reeentl;
resented himsH'If for

In a
Swedein

a little
inst ruc-

every state the conccusu of ouin.
Life, Health, Accident and Income.

Fire, liurghiry, Liability, Automobile, and Farm,
i'li.te (.lass. Fly Wheel, l'.oihr ami Engine Insurance.'
Kespect fuily ask for i: art of your insuranee busiuess.

I. WW

'I
ion was that the farmers hae not .lis
posed of ail their last s asoi 'a crops,
la w pries and shortage of money and
labor are said to have caused a reduc-
tion in acreage in all states except Illi
uois, iowa, Kansas. Missomi, Nebraska

A warning to Americaii Legion pos'
om'cers against using the influence of the
Legion to obtain pogtniastershipsi and
ether political appointments has n
made by IT. B. Kell. Commander of the
Cklahoma Department of the exservi.e
men's organization. The Legion com
inander declared that tV re i( to nttemp!
to curtail the efforts of Legionnaires as
individual, hit that ictivi'.i's t nding
te involve the Legion in politi.s are con
trary to the couttitution of that organi-
zation.

Con.
' Young ( tsson. ' ' he sa

' ' ' 'How old are you .'

' ' Ay not know hold o'd
'Veil, when were you
' ' Ay bane not horn at

'. pniutte:- '

v ban
born .' '

ill; Av igot a WILLIAMS INSURANCE AGENCJami tlie I (.oast states. Tin
outlook for 1!1, however, in eve--

crop
case.s!uthat the Chamber ,,f Cm miner,

cine the community meeting f orpi ic
R. V. Williams B . Gray Rankin

Gazette Building, Room 3
Giles T. Smith

Phone 50il.scusKioii (,f matters ,f civic and

Legion has passed a resolution eiulorsing
the side ly th,. American and Krenoh
Children '. League of red artitiriil pop
pies to l,o worn on Memntial Dav. I'ro
ore, Is o tl
dron of V

FOR ADULTS

After Kvcrv Meal

side go to the orphan chil
nee. An effort is being

ii'l s', res a id home' d is

"a- - reported fair or good.
" The survey iudi, iites that the busi

tie,., nr. j. t'e,.iK ;N ,v.1Vj ,H.,
with increasing confidence and with the
conviction that the worst has passed,"
sail former Secretary Ho'uton "flu;
ciuntry has successfully borne the
s'rain (aused by a most notable drop
in pries, particularly of a vast volume
"f raw materials, and has weathered a
living fieriod of liquidation.

"The demand for riuished products
as not deit'lnped to the point where our

A sum of J.'JI.imiii, raisi'd In ing the
ivnr for (ha Michigan I'ati jtie Kuiid.
will soon be turned over to the welfare
committee of the Michigan lVpnr'meir
"t the American Legion, according t

ny M. Wilson, Pcpartment ( 'omnia nder.
The money will he Used for welfare iv rk
among ex service men.

Hindi' i ha i ..

dav the pepp May :Sti.

Heed Nature's Call Before It Is Tod Latsl

muuity interest.

Other activities staged bv the Cham
lwr during the month include the Dollar
Day event, tle Bulwinkle send off. the
Bctive of Community S r
ice, Inc., mid other events of correspond
ing imiKirtam e. New member are being
added, not by any active campaign for
them, but through the sub-tan'i- al

f the inrluei.e of tne
Clianibe'r.

I' W (

i IUD yourself of th- - poisons In your boay ma oV"brai'li, .lr.. National "nin-
th.. American Legion has

I from a tour of insnietion
the RHKl'MATtSM that make you iict1, lander of

Hist re'urno iUtony by neutra'lzing the toxins ia a
. etroymg the puisuns ciicuutUnain the Mulligan Menartieent of tl n .prrlactones feel justified in taking the In your blood.re

American Indians, who scr'pd during
the World War, are lining up with

Legion, according to applica
turns for post charters received at N:i

niiirsh. and if the pedestrian leaves them
iogs in De'nit ami Urmi.l Kapicb. Price $1.(Uisite quantity ot our surplus

materials to furuisili tin. necessary
ra w

re morea all RHEu- -

li Is e.ir-:- : h ,t the
ii.iitu' iit.ri--- It

.Mm. ,,rH.
v. i, is t .,i io Ion,
lienrov.-- the
.Hid ;,n,l ln- -
i a.', r.o. s tic. sloiiijoli

ii J Limcls

kx ki.i.knt yon
Iiiilin s'i ,n. s,sij,Discntcrv. r

I'i Trh.M-:,- . Pm.'
ITiolir.i Mort.ua.

At Mil Urus stnrv$.

Kuykendal
Chemical Co.,
Rock Hill, s. C.

... LMc.r ; out re are tional Headquarters. An application for Bulletin containing the names of Vir BTZ prevent their return. Btop
Viicrlnd1n vour Tirtera with dmrure- r-lieu. anions OI a cllalllCC III tils Doit ut Kl ('hivlmaa bears tin ginia s dratt dodgers will be nent to all

oui druKs! Half one or twk--e

daily is a surw and aafa cuaraatee u oo saaiu
The KelU Company, New burgh, N. Y.

....mes or rour eioux Indians, who sign posts of the American Legion us soon
themselves: Benjamin Comes Out Bear j .is they are made public bv the Vir s

Owl Walks-I- The House. Xar j p.rtment. J'os-t-s of that" state trill re
ns.-- e Ma. Kenzie and John Bluebird. j c ive instructions from Depart men t

Headquarters to with the

lireciion.
"This survey does point to certain

favurabie domestic t onditions. The rust
of living has appreciably diminished
1'uihling operations in a number of dis-
trict tend to increase. There have re

Th dwwion of the county commis-

sioners to double-trac- the New Hope
road past the X. C. Orthopaedic Ho-pit-

will mert with universal approval.
This mad it one of the most congested
ia the couuty. simr eiecuuve committee or th. constituted atithorit es Li the .h.ckercently been no strikes of consequence. ' Xetv York Department of the American ronml up. Subscribe To The Gastonia Daily Gazette,


